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THE IMPROBABLE
ADVE NTURES

OFAN AMERICAN
SCHOLAR

by Ruth W. Schultz

~T~en eightbrilliant scientificmindsare brought
LI~j togetherandconfined to a smallspace,whatdo they
TV talk about?Do they succumbto idle chatteraboutthe

nationalbaseballdebacle,thevicissitudesof theweatheror the
pros andconsof boxershortsvs. athleticbriefs?

Onjust suchanoccasion,December19 tobeprecise,soci-
ologist RobertMertonwas enrouteto theWhite Housewith
sevenotherrecipientsof the NationalMedal of Science,the
nation’s highestscientific honor.His companionswerephysi-
cists, chemists,biologists,andamathematician.But sincetheir
laboratoriesasphysicalscientistsareof a cloisterednature,and
Merton’s laboratoryasa socialscientistis thewiderworld, he
wasin thepositionto steertheconversationto hisobservation
of their unconsciouslyexhibited,albeit sociologicallypre-
dictable,behavior.But let him tell the story:

“I remarkedto myfellow medalists,‘You rememberthat
Newtonthoughtof timeas quantitativelyanduniformly flow-
ing. And hethoughtof spaceasabsolute.Well, we sociologists
think of time andspacein termsof qualitativesocialtime and
socialspace.And thosedifferentkindsof social spacesleadpeo-
ple to engagein differentbehaviors.Notice, for example,how
your behaviorhasbeenchangingaswe approachthesacred
symbolicspaceof theWhite House,almostasthoughyouwere
approachingacathedral.Your voiceshavebecomemoremuted
andyour paceof walkinghas slowed.’ I gotno furtherbefore
oneof my companionsinterrupted:‘By God,you’re right.That’s
justwhatwe’ve beendoing! We’ve beentreatingthisassacred
ground.’”

Onceinside,the groupwasusheredinto theOval Office,
the“sacredspace”of thePresidentof theUnitedStates.Finding
himselfnextto Mr. Clinton for the inevitablephotoopportunity,
Merton recallsremarking,“Mr. President,I had no ideayou
were sotall, I’m sixfeetandyou mustbeatleastan inch or so
taller.” To which thePresidentreplied,“Actually, whenI first
enteredthis office, I was six feeteight.

Mertonhasahistoryof interfacingwithPresidentsof vary-
ing heightson a varietyof pastissues.He wasoneof the“young
liberals”invited to FDR’s summerhouseat Campobellofordis-
cussionsof projectedpolitical agendas,hetookpartin Lyndon
Johnson’sGreatSocietyprogramandcarriedon a correspon-
dencewith LBJ alongwith hisColumbiacolleaguesinpressing

for the end of the war in Vietnam,andhe boastsabout
achievingan“honorableplace”on RichardNixon’s enemies
list.

But on the auspiciousdayof the medalawards,he
addresseda contemporaryissue.Speakingon behalfof the
medalists,heexpressedto thePresident“our appreciation
of thepublic recognitionof the importanceof scienceand
technologyto Americansociety,cultureandtheeconomy—

notleast,by havingincludedsociologyin suchrecognitionfor
thefirst time.”

“For thefirst time” is a telling phrase.Being a first
amountsto breakinghithertoimpenetrableground.In socio-
logical terms,afirst establishesa precedentfor includingthe
previouslyexcluded;it leadsto generalrecognitionthat“what-
everis, ispossible.”JFKwasthefirst CatholicPresident,Thur-
goodMarshallwasthefirst African-AmericanSupremeCourt
justice,GeraldineFerrarowasthefirst femalevice-presidential
candidate.Now that thosedoorshavebeenopened,therules
havechanged.

So Mertonwaspointingto a definitive socialchangewhen,
for thefirst time in all thesemanyyears,sociologyreceivedfull
recognitionby theWhite Houseby beingplacedon a parwith
theotheradvancedsciences.Whyhasit takenso long?

Oneof the manyanswersis that thedisciplinemaywell
havebeena victim of its own success.Socialscientistshave
beendiscoveringpreviouslyunknownaspectsof societyand
coining termsthat describetheseobservationsfornearlyacen-
tury — only to havethesetermsgobbledup by the insatiable
appetiteof thevernacular.Socommonplacearethesewordsby
nowthat mostof us areunawarethat theyeverhadan author
or that the authorwas a sociologist.Thenewson TV and in
printcouldscarcelybedeliveredwithoutusingtermslike altru-
ism (Comte),in-group/out-group(Sumner),stereotype(Lipp-
mann),youthculture (Parsons),white-collarcrime (Sutheriand),
significantother (SullivanandMead),minoritygroup(Young),
role model (Merton),self-fulfillingprophecy(Merton),andsocial
dysfunction(Merton).

Thoughhisnameis notasrecognizableas thetermsand
conceptshehascoined,Dr. RobertK. Merton,BA CAS‘31,Hon.
LLD ‘56, UniversityProfessorEmeritusat Columbia,andTem-
ple alumnus,hasbeena toweringpresenceamongtheworld’s
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t Merton is the first sociologist

to receive the National Medal of Science. Does this mean

that sociology is finally being recognized in the scientific community?
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intelligentsiafor 50 years.That is because
hehasnotjustbeena playerin the develop-
mentof modernsociology,buta playwright.
And whatis particularly notableis that his
workhasbeenincorporatedinto thebodies
of knowledgeof otherdisciplines, particu-
larly economics,criminology, history, phi-
losophy,and political sciem~e.Indeedhis
masterpiece,SocialTheo~yand SocialStruc-
ture, hasgonethrough30 printingsin a
dozenlanguages.

Actually,Merton has alwayshad a
multi-disciplinarybentas well as an intel-
lectualstarquality that hasattractedatten-
tion. Educatedon scholarshipsat Temple
andHarvard,hewaspluckedfrom theranks
at both schoolsto behis teachers’assistant.
As agraduatestudenthewassoonpublish-
ing papersof note,andas a novicescholar,
he producedstudiesand paradigmatic

ROBERT MERTON ON
“ETHNIC ENMITY AROUND

THE WORLD” (1948)

“... under appropriate administrative
conditions, the experience of inter-
racial amity can supplant the fear of
interracial conflict. These changes...
do not occur automatically. The self-
fulfilling prophecy, whereby fears are
translated into reality, operates only
in the absence of deliberate institu-
tional controls. And it is only with the
rejection of social fatalism implied in
the notion of unchangeable human
nature that the tragic circle of fear,
social disaster, reinforced fear can
be broken...

“If we find ourselves doubting
man’s capacity to control man and his
society, if we persist in our tendency
to find in the patterns of the past the
chart of the future, it is perhaps time
to take up anew the wisdom of Toc-
queville’s 112-year-old apothegm:
‘What we call necessary institutions
are often no more than institutions to
which we have grown accustomed.’

“Nor can widespread, even typ-
ical, failures in planning human rela-
tions between ethnic groups be cited
as evidence for pessimism. In the
world laboratory of the sociologist, as
in the more secluded laboratories of
the physicist and chemist, it is the
successful experiment which is deci-
sive and not the thousand and one
failures which preceded it.” •

essaysthat continueto beamongthemost
often-citedworks in thefield. He hasbeen
invited to addresshis peersat international
symposiafor decades,and hasbeeninun-
datedwith honorarydegrees,25 at last
count,from universitieshereandabroad.

Erudite,brainy, fastidious,hemight
well be insufferableif not for thefactthat
he is also charmingandwitty — a full-
fledgedsociologicalsocialanimal.Who,we
are told, entertainshis guestswith effer-
vescentconversationon a varietyof subjects
while servingthemthe bestsinglemalt in
Scotland— notGlenfiddich, notGlenlivet,
but thepeerlessGlendronach.”

A regularconcert-goerat the New
York Philharmonic,hecould be,until
recently,coaxedinto a few friendly setsof
tennison thecourtsat EastHamptonwhere
he keepsa summer/weekendhome.And
thereon Long Island,in Manhattan,or else-
where,he managesto remainEarthbound
despitebearingthe lofty sobdcluet(which
he unsuccessfullyattemptedto edit out of
this article) of the “preeminentsociologist
in theworld.”

Thatpreeminentsociologistlivesdur-
ing most of thework weekon NewYork’s
UpperWestSidewith his long-time collab-
orator,colleague,companion,and newly
weddedsecondwife Harriet Zuckerman
(ProfessorEmeritaat Columbiaand vice
presidentof the Mellon Foundation).The
coupleoccupiesan expansive,high-
ceilinged,pre-warapartmentin a Columbia
complexof mid-risesoverlookingthe Hud-
son.Despitethebuilding’sheadydisplayof
Italian marbleandornateceiling moldings,
it managesto be,S la academe,decidedly
unpretentious.The elevatorscreak, the
intercomapparatusis ancient,the lobby is
doormanlessfor partof theday.

Dressedin casualIvy Leaguechic, he
ushersuspasta handsomelyappointedliv-
ing room anddown thehall to his study.
Awards,citations,andphotographsof stu-
dents,teachersandotherheroestakeup an
entirewall and,asanticipated,manuscripts,
journals,books,papersare everywhere—
crammedinto threewalls of floor-to-ceiling
bookcases,on tables,chairs,and,finally,
piled on the floor. Twenty or so of these
bookshehaswritten andco-authored.And
six of the manuscriptsare unpublished
books— somethathe’sbeenreworkingfor
40 years.(A book abouthistoricalseman-
tics andthesociologyof sciencewritten in
1958 is onlynow on theway totheprinter.)

Now in his84thyear,hisgait andcar-
riagearethoseof a muchyoungerman.
Longandlean,hehasretainedhis patrician

looks andcultivatedmanner.A Boston
Brahmin?A Newportsilk-stocking?A prep-
schoolaristocrat?

Noneof the above.Surprisingly,the
neighborhoodof hisyouthis not onegen-
erally creditedwith producingworld-class
scholars,butworld-classcheesesteaksand
pop singers;Merton hails from South
Philadelphia.

“He wasbornatthebottomof thesocial
structure,”wrote alumnusMorton Hunt,BA
(‘AS ‘41 in a NewYorkerprofile in 1961.The
sonof Jewishimmigrantsfrom Russia,Mer-
ton did his growingup around4thandI)ick-
inson, playing in the streetwith the
neighborhoodboys.He recallsthat his fam-
ily (hehad an oldersister)was forcedto
move severaltimesbecauseof hisfather’s
financially precariousandoft-changingwork
situationsthat includeddairy storeoperator,
carpenter’sassistant,and truckdriver.
Thoughnot to themanneror to themanor
born,heneverthelesspursuedgrandercul-
tural opportunities,waiting in line for hours
for the25-centseatsin thecloudsof theAcad-
emyof Music whenLeopold Stokowskiwas
leadingthe PhiladelphiaOrchestra,fre-
quentingthe StrawberrryMansion tennis
courts,and bravingthewaters of the
Schuylkill in a canoe.I)espitethe lackof
readymoney,Merton reportshe never
thoughtof his family aspoor becauseof the
varietyof civic richesthat wereavailable.

During the annualHaskinsLecture
about the life of a scholarwhich hedeliv-
eredon the75thanniversaryof theAmeri-
canCouncil of LearnedSocietiesasan
eminenthumanist,”hecited the cultural

resourceswithin walking distanceof his
home: IndependenceHall, theAcademyof
Music, Leary’s Book Store,the Graphic
SketchClub (wherechambermusicwas
performed),and,particularly,the nearby
CarnegieBranchLibrary. He describesthe
10,000-volumebibliothecaas his “private
libraiy” which hebeganto frequentat age
five andwherehe reportshaving been
indulgedduring thecourseof thenext ten
yearsby theall-femalelibrary staff, who cul-
tivatedhis interestin literature,science,his-
tory, and,mostof all, biographiesand
autobiographies.

SouthPhiladelphiaHigh waswherehe
gota tastefor Latin, French,physicsand
chemistry,but it was in the Carnegie
Librarythathebecameintimatewith Baude-
laire andFlaubert,IbsenandShawby way
of the writings of Philadelphia-bornarts
critic JamesGibbonsHuneker.

While cultivatingan interestin Euro-
peanculture,he simultaneouslyfound him-
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self dabblingin showbiz. Maybeit wasthe
tap water;like otherfamousSouthPhilly
residents,RobertMerton’searliestpublic
personawasas an entertainer.During his
boyhood,hisnext-doorneighbor,Charles
‘Hop” Hopkins,his “surrogatefather”and,
later, thehusbandof his sister,initiatedhim
intothe secretsof wizardry.And by the time
hewas 14, Merton washiring himselfout
as a magicianfor children’sparties,a voca-
tion which helpedseehim throughTemple.

He wasMeyerR. Schkolnick then
whenhelearnedthat namesin theperfom-
ing artswereroutinelyAnglicized— a prac-
tice which led him to adoptthestagename
RobertK. Merlin after the legendary
Arthuriansorcerer.ButwhenHop observed
thatthat surnamewasahit hackneyed,Mer-’
ho wastransmogrifiedinto Merton.

By thetime he arrived at Templein
1927,hisfriendswerecalling him BobMer-
ton, andhe reportshe “ratherliked the
soundof itit seemedmoreAmericanback
then in the ‘20s.” He changedhisname
legally at 19. His father,whomherecalls as
a remotealmostshadowyfigure inhis life,
reactedwith indifference.But he did have
the approvalof his mother,lovingly
describedashavinga pivotal influenceon
him. A philosophicalanarchist,sheled, he
recalls,an intenseculturallife. Determined
to get an educationfor herselfat night
school,sheencouragedhim to believethat
a life of learningwas a life worth pursuing.

Templegetsthecreditfor birthingthe
nascentsociologist.He was a philosophy
major when, he says,he“venturedinto a
classin sociologygivenby ayounginstruc-

tor, GeorgeE. Simpson,andthereI found
my subject.” (“Simpson,whowassingleand
lived on campus,all but adoptedMerton,
makinghim...hisprincipaldrinkingandtalk-
ingcompanion,”wroteMorton Hunt, in the
previouslycitedNewYorkerprofile.)

Obviously,that friendshiphasendured
becausein a recentcorrespondencewith
TempleReview,Simpson,now in his 90s,
wrotefrom hishome in Ohio that it is his
goodfortuneto havehadMerton notonly
as a studentbut “asa friendfor morethan
two—thirdsof a century.

RecruitedasSimpson’sresearchassis-
tant (Simpsonwasworking on hisdoctoral
dissertation,TheNegro in the Philadelphia
Press),Merton’smaidenvoyageontothe sea
of sociologicalinquiry wasthecollectionof
datathat would revealchangesin the pub-
lic imageryof Philadelphia’sblackcommu-
nity. ThroughSimpson,Merton cameto
know RalphBuncheandmembersof
Philadelphia’selite black societyof physi-
cians, lawyers,artists,writers and musi-
cians.And the chancemeetingof thesenew
friendswould mattermightily in Merton’s
laterstudiesof racism.

Chanceplaysa majorrole in Merton’s
life. In a 1948paperon TheoryandEmpiri-
cal Research,”he spendsthebetterpartof
threepagesdiscussingthe workings of
serendipityin scientific study— in fact,
explaininghow heserendipitouslydiscov-
eredtheword in the 16-volumeOxfordEng-

4

Robert Merton made a name for himself as a
graduate student at Harvard in 1934 when his
work was published in an internationally
reputed professional journal.

lish Dictionarythat hefavors,while looking
up another.It wasserendipitythat brought
him to Templeby wayof a scholarship,
serendipitythatcausedhim towanderinto
GeorgeSimpson’ssociologyclass,and
serendipitythat transportedhim toHarvard.

At a meetingof the AmericanSocio-
logical Society (nowAssociation),of which
Mertonwould onedaybeelectedpresident,
Simpsonintroducedhisprotdghto Pitirim
AlexandrovichSorokin, a Russianemigrd
who hadescapedexecutionwhenhewas
exiled by Lenin in a generousmoment.

Merton, pictured on the wooden steps of his
home in South Philadelphia Ic. 1920), was born
at what has been described as “the
bottom of the social structure.”

As an under-
graduate at

Temple, Merton
posed with other

members of the
Sociology Club for the 1930 Templar. He
was one of several students who selected
speakers and made arrangements for their
visit to the University.
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Sorokinhadjust foundedthe sociology
departmentat Harvard,the lastof themajor
universitiesto do so.

Mertonwasto follow Sorokin to Har-
vard for graduatework in 1931 whereat
first hewasSorokin’sresearchassistantand
thenhis teachingassistant.At Harvard,
Merton alsobecamea studentof Talcott
Parsons,an unheraldedyoung instructor
who would evolve into a masterof general
sociologicaltheory.But thenan interestin
scienceandtechnologyled Mertontoknock
on anotherscholar’sdoor.

It was nota sociologistwho wasto be
thecatalystfor Merton’sdis-
sertation.Rather,it wasthe
pioneeringhistorianof sci-
ence,GeorgeSarton,who
allowedMerton to focuson
the sociologicalaspectsof
the growthof sciencein
17th-centuryEngland.Sar-
ton didn’t justmentorhis
new apprentice,“He pro-
ceededmethodically...to
transformmefrom agradu-
atestudentinto a novice
scholaraddressinganinter-
national community of
scholarsin print,” Merton
writes.

WhatSartondidwasto
publishseveralarticlesof
Merton’s in a professional
journal which he had
founded.And inwhatMerton
calls a “thresholdgift,” he
also publishedMerton’s
enlargeddissertation,an
eventwhich wasinstrumentalin laying the
groundworkfor thefoundingof a newsub-
discipline— thesociologyof science.Mer-
ton’s Science,TechnologyandSocietyin 17th
CentnryEngland,whichhadto do withhow
Puritanismunwittingly promoteda favorable
attitudetowardinstitutionalizedscience,has
sincebeentranslatedinto a half-dozenlan-
guages,andcontinuestopromotehis theory
thatscience“is asocial institutionwithadis-
tinctive,historically evolving ethos,norma-
tive structure,andreward system.”This
hookandsubsequentworks in thefield
explainthemoresanddistinctiveworkprac-
ticesof thescientific community.

It was in thethroesof theDepression
thatMertonemergedasa freshly minted
Ph.D.and heconsideredhimself fortunate
togetan instructor’spostatHarvard.Three
yearslater,Tulaneofferedhim anassociate
professorship.And after two yearsin New
Orleans(thesecondasprofessorandchair

of the sociologydepartment),he accepted
in 1941,inaclassiccaseof deliberatedown-
ward mobility, anassistantprofessorshipat
ColumbiaUniversitywhere hewould
remainfor thebalanceof hisextended
teachingcareer.

At Columbia,Merton,aconceptualist,
begana collaborationwith his philosophi-
cal opposite,PaulLazarsfeld,thatwould last
35 years.Lazarsfeldwasan empirical
researcher,who hadbeena mathematician
anda psychologistin previousprofessional
incarnations.Together,duringWWII, they
workedfor theagencythat evolvedintothe

Office of War Informationto determineif
certainradioprogramsweremoraleboost-
ers.And as a result,Merton codifiedatech-
niquedesignedto elicit responsesto
educationalfilms and radioprograms.He
calledit a “focussedgroupinterview.”

Merton is lessthandelightedthat
thoseprocedureshavebecome,outside
academia,awidely usedtool in advertising
andpolitical campaignsknown asfocus
groupswhichhe claims “at bestcanonly
yield guessesaboutthecurrentstateof the
public minduntil theyaretestedby detailed
socialsurveys.”

Detailedsocial surveysalongwith
directobservationandhistorical evidence
arethebasisfor Merton’stheoriesthathave
shedpreciouslight on abroadrangeof sub-
jects.Oneof his earlytheorieshadto do
with the socialdynamicsof the Depression.
Heobservedthatwhenrumorsof insol-
vencyproduceda run on banks,evensol-

~ventbanksoftenbecameinsolvent. In 1948
hewrotethat “an initially widely accepted
predictionis fulfilled...notbecauseatthe
outsetit wastrue,butbecauseenoughpeo-
ple in the socialsystem...tookit to betrue,
and,by actingaccordingly,producedthe
outcomethat would otherwisenothave
occurred.”Thisphenomenonhedescribed
asa ‘self-fulfilling prophecy,”acoinagethat
hasbecomesoindispensablethat it appears
to be anelementof every-daywisdom.

Merton warnedthat a self-fulfilling
prophecy(SFP) canbevenomousbecause
it ‘~perpetuatesa reign of error sincethe

prophetwill cite theactual
courseof eventsasproof
of havingbeenright from
the start.”

Theconceptof self-ful-
filling prophecyhaswide-
spreadapplication,a case
in pointbeinghow it per-
petuatesracialprejudice
and conflict. If, according
to Merton’sanalysis,a
falsepremiseis made—

for instance,if an ethnic
group is labeledas intrin-
sically inferior, dangerous,
or otherwiseundesirable
— it evokesreactive
behavior;qualifiedmem-
bersof the group are
passedoverfor employ-
ment.And deprivedof
work, enoughgroupmem-

bersresortto deviantactiv-
ity to makethe original
falsebeliefcometrue.

In additiontobeinganoriginal thinker,
Mertonhasbeenthoroughlycommittedto
teachingthroughouthis career.And after
spending45yearsin theclassroom,hehas,
by now, directlyinfluencedhundredsin the
academiccommunityand,indirectly, many
morethroughhiswritings.

Dr. David Elesh,asociologyprofessorat
Temple,wasoneof his studentsat Columbia.
Eleshrecalls,“Merton’s lecturesweremetic-
ulouslycraftedworksof art. Hisclasseswere
generallypackedwith 60 to 80graduatestu-
dentsplusauditors,someof whom returned
over and overagainbecausethelectures
wereneverthesame.In fact,it appearedthat
hewas thinking aloudand developinghis
ideasashe spoke.In his lectures,hewould
leadhis studentsdowntheproverbialgarden
path,constantlybaitingandchallengingthem
to demonstratethat a theorydidn’t neces-
sarily hold.Theories,we discovered,areuse-
ful only in limited terms.He taught a

President Clinton congratulates Robert Merton upon becoming the first sociologist to
receive the National Medal of Science. Merton is Temple’s second alumnus to win the
medal, the nation’s highest scientific honor. (See page 36.)
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generationof sociologiststhesociologyof
paradoxandirony.”

Templecriminal justice professor
Nikos Passasis oneof thoseMerton stu-
dentswho neversatin on a classatColum-
bia hutwasschooledin hiswritings. Passas
interviewedhim in London,met him atsev-
eralsymposia,and,like everyonewith
whomMerton developsarelationship,hasa
file of Mertoncorrespondencethat appears
to expandexponentially.

Passascites,in his research,the
importanceof Merton’sstudieson deviant
behaviorworldwide,particularlyhis “Social
StructureandAnomie” (1938).

Passaspoints outthat Mertonwasjust
28 yearsold whenhe hadthechutzpahto
challengethewidely acceptedbelief that
deviantbehavioris largelycausedby bio-
logically rooteddrivesor abnormalities.
“Much deviantbehavior,”Merton said,“is
anormal, that isto say,expectableresponse
by thosewhosesociallyinducedaspirations
aresystematicallyfrustratedhy society.It
iswhena systemof culturalvaluesextols,
virtually aboveall else,certaincommonsuc-
cess-goalsfor the populationat large while
thesocial structurerigorously restrictsor
completelyclosesaccessto approvedmodes
of reachingthesegoalsfor a considerable
part ofthe samepopulation,thatdeviant
behavioroccurson alargescale.”

“It follows,” saysPassas,“that inAmer-
icansociety,we havea veryhighcrimerate
becauseour culture isbasedon individual-
ism,cravenmaterialism,(sometimesruth-
less)competition,and the exaltationof
moneyandconsumerism.At thesametime
thereis lessemphasison thewidely
acceptedruleswe mustfollow to achieve
thesegoalslegitimately.”

Merton,saysPassas,was talkingnot
only aboutwhatmotivatesarmedrobbers,
but alsoaboutthoseoccasionalscientists
whofalsify theirresearchto publisharticles,
qualify for grants,andgain recognition.

“Merton’s theoryof anomie,”Passas
says,“tracestheweakeningpowerof social
normswhich, in turn,encouragesdeviant
behavior.And oncedeviantactsare suc-
cessful(i.e., notdetectedor seriouslypenal-
ized) and observedby others,deviant
patternsbecomemorepervasive.”

Here again,a theorythat Mertonpro-
posed50yearsagoaddressescontemporary
problemsof widespreaddruguse,andboth
white-collarand streetcrime.Templesoci-
ologyprof KevinDelaneysaysthatMerton’s
anomieisanexampleof “an ideasorichthat
decadeslaterit is still spurringscholarsto
continueto testandrefine his theories.”

Legionsof Merton’sreaderswaxrhap-
sodicnotonly aboutwhatMertonsaysbut
howhesaysit, asthey areprivy tohis love
affair with theEnglish language(how else
could oneexplain the useof wordslike
“hugger-mugger”).But the layreaderneed
bewarned.Mertondigestsmulti-volumed
dictionarieslike otherpeoplereadnovels.In
orderto readhisbooks,therefore,onemust
beequippedwith atleastanunabridgeddic-
tionary.Accumulatinguninterruptedblocks
of time for rereadingand thought-mulling
is a necessity.And, becausehemakesso
manyreferencestoliteraryfiguresandtheir
works,alongwith historians,philosophers,
economistsandscientistsof everystripe,one
mustalsokeepatthe readyan over-popu-
latedbiographicaldictionary.Thetruth is
thatRobertMerton speaksto anaudience
of hispeers.And amongthataudiencehe
hashisdetractorsaswell ashis fans.

Detractorsquestionwhetherhiswork
is too slick andexpressdismayabouthis
seemingindifferencetowomen’sissues.His
fanscall him accessible,brilliant, “aNobel-
classthinker.”

Retiring from theclassroomin 1979
did notmeanthathe curtailedhiswriting
or whatSimpsoncallshis “indefatigablepur-
suit of knowledge.”Now the Foundation
Fellow at theRussellSageFoundation,a
NewYork-basedsocialresearchinstitute
committedtothe improvementof socialcon-
ditions,hesayshis quasi-retirementmeans
he isfreefrom the “tyrannyof schedules”
setby others.Freeof publishingdeadlines,
editing obligations,book-reviewcommit-
ments,hehasmoretime to bewith his
children,grandchildren,and great-grand-
children. SonRobertC. Merton isa mathe-
maticaleconomistat Harvard,daughter
StephanieTombrellorunsa non-profitorga-
nizationwhich shefoundedtopromoteauto-
mobile safetydevicesfor children,anda
seconddaughter,VanessaMerton,is asso-
ciatedeanat PaceUniversityLaw School
andlimits herpracticetopro bono law. “Ide-
alists,”hecomments.

Is hean idealist?
Not necessarily.Eventhoughheacts

ascitizen aswell as scientist,andhiswork
hasinfluencedcity planningcommissions,
legislation,public housing,andparole
boards,hedoesnotattempttoaddressthese
endsdirectly. He seeshimself, instead,asa
cultivatorandsynthesizerof theknowledge
which canempowerthosewho put public
policy inplace.

His “pure” researchgoeson.Thecon-
tinuingrelevancyof his workis notonlythat
heanalyzessocialproblems,butthathe

explainswhy thoseproblemsexistand
therebystimulatesthe public debatethat
helpstobreakdown fallaciousbeliefsand
generalizations.

Despitethe vast rangein which he
orbits,RobertMertoncanbewhittleddown
to abasicethos— that the“enlargementof
understandinghassignificancebeyondutil-
ity.” He asksrhetorically,evencrankily, “In
thenarrow senseof havingapracticalfunc-
tion, is artuseful?Is musicuseful?Is litera-
tureuseful?And if not, shouldwe do away
with them?Whata narrow,subversive
notionof whatlife is about.

“No, no. Formethemeaningof life is
the pursuitof fundamentalknowledge—

whereverit leads.” •

A SOCIAL CONSCIENCE
IN ACTION

Robert Merton onceobservedthat
there is a difference between
graduatesand alumni. “Alumni,”

he said, “are graduates who remem-
her how much they owe to the uni-
versity from which they were
graduated. And they testify to their
remembrance of past benefits by
their presentactions.”

Merton haslived up to his defi-
nition of an alumnus by continuing to
identify himself with Temple and by
acting to advancethe University’s
development.

In 1956,he returned to Temple
to receivean honorary doctor of laws
degree.In 1962,he spokeat the
forum of the Liberal Arts Alumni
Associationon “Multiple Discoveries
in Science.” From 1964to ‘68, he
servedas a member of the Board of
Trustees.In 1981,he spent two days
on campustalking privately with fac-
ulty and graduate studentsand par-
ticipating in a Temple forum on the
complexsubjectof progress in sci-
ence.And, in that sameyear, he was
namedthe first Alumni Fellow by the
GM. He has consistentlysupported
the University financially, and in
1989,in recognition of his accom-
plishments, immediate GAA past pres-
ident Leonard Mellman endowedthe
annual Robert Merton Prize for Tem-
ple’s most accomplishedgraduate
majoring in sociology.

The legacy liveson. •
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